Woman who tried to save child relives horror 01/12/2011 MSNBC

JAMA: Surgeons may need to reconsider radial artery grafts for CABG 01/12/2011 Cardiovascular Business

UMC's Level 1 trauma expands to fill need 01/12/2011 Arizona Daily Star

AS WE MENTIONED EARLIER, PRESIDENT OBAMA IS COMING TO TUCSON TODAY FOR THAT MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Giffords moves arms, breathes on own 01/12/2011 Alamo Gordo Daily News

Congresswoman Giffords, a miracle recovery 01/12/2011 AllVoices

US lawmaker's condition improves after shooting 01/12/2011 Arab News - Washington DC Bureau

In UMC visit, Brewer praises docs' efforts, patients' 'resiliency' 01/12/2011 Arizona Daily Star - Online

Giffords' condition heartening 01/12/2011 Arizona Daily Wildcat

Groups call for peace 01/12/2011 Arizona Daily Wildcat

EVENING NEWS for January 11, 2011, CBS 01/12/2011 Associated Press (AP)

RAW: University Medical Center's Monday news conference on shooting victims 01/12/2011 AZ Family

Brewer's Tucson speech focuses on shootings 01/12/2011 AZCentral.com

Bangkok Post: Gunman's family sorry for 'heinous' US shooting 01/12/2011 Bangkok Post

Surgeon: Giffords has high chance of survival 01/12/2011 Belleville News-Democrat - Online
Moments of silence 01/12/2011 Berkshire Eagle

Gunman's family sorry for 'heinous' act 01/12/2011 BigPond News

Gabrielle Giffords Has Chance of Recovery 01/12/2011 Biography Channel, The

Gabrielle Giffords Biography 01/12/2011 Biography Channel, The

Doctor says Giffords is breathing on her own 01/12/2011 Brattleboro Reformer

Photos Of Gabrielle Giffords And Husband, Astronaut Mark Kelly 01/12/2011 Business Insider - Online, The

BIND Biosciences Initiates Phase 1 Clinical Study of BIND-014, a First-in-Class Targeted Nanoparticle Therapeutic for Cancer 01/12/2011 Business Wire

Gunman’s family sorry for 'heinous' US shooting 01/12/2011 Canada.com

NATIONAL Audio 2:45 a.m. ET 01/12/2011 Canadian Press (Broadcast)

As Tucson mourns, shooting victims are remembered 01/12/2011 Catholic Telegraph

THE MEMORIAL OUT AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON JUST CONTINUES TO GROW THIS MORNING, WITH HUNDREDS STOPPING BY TO LEAVE FLOWERS, CANDLES, AND CARDS. 01/12/2011 CBS 5 Morning News - KPHO-TV

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON JUST CONTINUES TO 01/12/2011 CBS 5 Morning News - KPHO-TV

RA HC WE CONTINUE TO SHOW YOU LIVE PICTURES OF THE MEM OUTSIDE THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON. 01/12/2011 CBS 5 Morning News - KPHO-TV

Gabrielle Giffords Makes Progress (Photos) 01/12/2011 CBSNews.com

MICHAEL 01/12/2011 Channel 2 News This Morning - KTVN-TV
LEMOLE/TUCSON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER: A PENETRATION INJURY THROUGH THE SKULL REALLY, THE SURVIVAL, LET ALONE RECOVERY IS ABYSMAL.

MICHAEL LEMOLE/TUCSON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER) A

Doctor: Giffords will live 01/12/2011 Charlotte Observer - Online [View Clip]

Giffords' survival odds at '101 percent' 01/12/2011 Charlotte Sun and Weekly Herald - Online [View Clip]

Doctor: Rep. Gabrielle Giffords breathing on her own, moving arms after being shot in the head 01/12/2011 Chicago Tribune - Online [View Clip]

Violent Rhetoric in Politics Video 01/12/2011 CNET-TV - CNET.com [View Clip]

Doctor "Confident" of Giffords' Survival Video 01/12/2011 CNET-TV - CNET.com [View Clip]


WE ALSO PAY TRIBUTE TO THE SKILLED PROFESSIONALS AT ARIZONA'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER WHOSE ROLE IS ONGOING.

A LITTLE LATER TODAY WE'LL HAVE A LIVE UPDATE FROM ARIZONA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER ON THE CONDITION OF GABRIELLE GIFFORDS AND OTHER VICTIMS OF LAST WEEKEND'S SHOOTINGS.

Giffords' survival odds now at '101 per cent' 01/12/2011 CTV British Columbia - Online [View Clip]

Can Giffords' Brain Heal? 01/12/2011 Daily Beast, The [View Clip]
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<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor: Rep. Giffords breathing on her own</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Daily Herald - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords is Breathing On Her Own - Update 5x</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>DAILY KOS</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on Gabrielle Giffords's condition</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>DAILY KOS</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's so bad about civility?</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Daily Press - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congresswoman Giffords moves arms, survival odds at '101 pct'</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Daily Record - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor says Arizona Rep. Gabrielle Giffords is able to communicate</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Detroit Free Press - Online</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords faces lengthy recovery</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Detroit News - Online</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend: 9-year-old girl shot while holding hands with neighbor, waiting to meet congresswoman</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Duluth News Tribune - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APNewsBreak: Authorities say disturbing note found in possession of Arizona gunman</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Duluth News Tribune - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect’s troubles no obstacle to gun</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Durango Herald, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINING US THIS MORNING FROM UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON IS SUZI'S HUSBAND BILL HILEMAN.</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Early Show - CBS News Network, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEUU: mejora la congresista baleada en Arizona</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>El Dia On Line</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En EU baalean a legisladora</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>EL DIARIO DEL ISTMO</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congresista herida</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>El Nuevo Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doctors sure Rep. Giffords will pull through

01/12/2011 Fayetteville Observer - Online

Attentatsopfer Giffords: Das Wunder von Tucson

01/12/2011 Financial Times Deutschland - Washington DC Bureau

We've been covering the story all week and we have more this morning outside the University of Arizona Medical Center in Tucson.

01/12/2011 First Look - MSNBC

AFP: Shot US lawmaker 'breathing on her own'

01/12/2011 Focus Information Agency

ALICIA ACUNA IS LIVE FROM UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON WITH THE LATEST.

01/12/2011 Fox & Friends - Fox News Channel

NOW MORE FROM UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON WITH AN UPDATE.

01/12/2011 Fox & Friends - Fox News Channel

HE WAS HIRED BY TUCSON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN 1991.3

01/12/2011 Fox 4 News at 9 PM - WDAF-TV

(nats: "amazing grace 3 how sweet the sound, ")THE MEMORIAL OUTSIDE TUCSON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, WHERE GIFFORDS IS CURRENTLY BEING TREATED, IS GROWING EVERY DAY.

01/12/2011 Fox 45 Morning Edition - WBFF-TV

Police Try To Piece Together Ariz. Shooter's Motive

01/12/2011 Georgia Public Radio - Online

Shot congresswoman 'holding her own' and breathing independently

01/12/2011 Herald (Glasgow, Scotland)

Doctor: Giffords is 'holding her own'

01/12/2011 Herald News - Online
Inside Giffords hospital room 01/12/2011 KOAA-TV - Online

Giffords Moves Arms, Survival Odds at 101% 01/12/2011 KOLO-TV - Online

Wounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report 01/12/2011 KPTH-TV - Online

Doctors: Giffords Likely Shot in Front, Not Back of Head 01/12/2011 KSAZ-TV - Online

Giffords Survival Odds at '101 Percent' 01/12/2011 KSAZ-TV - Online

MO doctor helped save Giffords' life 01/12/2011 KSHB-TV - Online

Gabrielle Giffords first photos from her hospital room 01/12/2011 KTXL-TV - Online

MEANWHILE, REPRESENTATIVE GABRIELLE GIFFORDS REMAINS IN THE "INTENSIVE CARE UNIT" AT THE "UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER." 01/12/2011 KVOA-TV

Legisladora herida en Arizona respira por sí misma, afirman médicos 01/12/2011 La Nacion Paraguay

Giffords permanece estable y responde a órdenes simples 01/12/2011 La Razón Digital

Shooter had troubled past 01/12/2011 Lancaster Online

Giffords gives doctors thumbs-up 01/12/2011 Lancaster Online

A Shooting and Many Questions 01/12/2011 Lancaster Online

Shooter 01/12/2011 Lancaster Online

Giffords moves arms, breathes on own (4:09 a.m.) 01/12/2011 Las Cruces Sun-News - Online

Arizona Shooting Suspect in Court 01/12/2011 Ledger - Online, The

Gabrielle Giffords breathing on her own 01/12/2011 Louisville Courier-Journal - Online

Mark Kelly pictured at Gabrielle Giffords' side 01/12/2011 Mail Online UK
as she fights for life after Arizona shooting

Holding on: Astronaut Mark Kelly clutches his wife Gabrielle Giffords' hand as she fights for life in Arizona ICU

Gabrielle Giffords fights for life in Arizona ICU as husband Mark Kelly clutches her hand

President Obama hoping to 'heal the nation' as he flies in to honour Arizona shooting victims at memorial service

Investigators reveal more details about events leading up to Jared Loughner's assassination attempt on Rep. Gabrielle Giffords

Giffords has '101 percent chance of surviving'

'Countdown with Keith Olbermann' for Wednesday, January 5th, 2011

Tucson shooting: Rep. Giffords moves arms, survival odds at '101 percent'

Health vs. Insurance

Confusion on the Line

Hospital Releases First Photos of Rep. Giffords | FrumForum

THE WORLD IS WATCHING AND WAITING TO ON UPDATES ON THE CONDITION OF CONGRESS WOMAN GIFFORDS AND THE OTHER RECOVERING AT UMC.

IT IS WIDELY
EXPECTED THAT PRESIDENT OBAMA WILL ALSO VISIT UMC TO TALK TO THE VICTIMS OF THE TRAGEDY IN TUCSON.

» Giffords' recovery to be long, challenging 01/12/2011 News Press - Online  View Clip

» Dad pursued Ariz. massacre suspect before shooting 01/12/2011 Newsday - Online  View Clip

» Arizona suspect may face death 01/12/2011 News-Sentinel - Online  View Clip

» Nogales woman is latest victim of a fatal crash on I-19 01/12/2011 Nogales International  View Clip

» NATION: Doctor says Giffords has '101 percent chance of surviving' 01/12/2011 North County Times - Online  View Clip

» Rep. Giffords still in ICU, gives thumbs-up to doctors, but she is not out of woods yet. 01/12/2011 Orange County Register - Online  View Clip

» Doctors Say Giffords 'Holding Her Own' And Able To Take Breaths Unaided 01/12/2011 Oregon Public Broadcasting - Online  View Clip

» Doctors say Giffords is breathing on her own 01/12/2011 Orlando Sentinel

» Crece optimismo por salud de Giffords 01/12/2011 Periódico El Economista  View Clip

» Brewer visits victims, medical heroes 01/12/2011 Pittsburgh Post-Gazette - Online  View Clip

» Giffords hospital photos released 01/12/2011 Politico - Online, The  View Clip

» Moment of silence, 11 a.m. – 800+ join Boehner conference call – Chaffetz, Shuler to pack heat back home -- Ezra Klein: Don't overreact with too much security - Sens. Blunt, Pryor b'days 01/12/2011 Politico - Online, The  View Clip

» Who's on tonight, 1.11.11 01/12/2011 Politico - Online, The  View Clip

» Who's on tonight, 1.10 01/12/2011 Politico - Online, The  View Clip
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<tr>
<td>Jan Brewer shows a different side</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Politico - Online, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeons say Giffords showing positive signs</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Post-Bulletin - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Public Broadcasting - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords moves arms, survival odds at '101 pct'</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Record, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In wake of Arizona shootings, Herger says he'll continue meeting the public</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Record-Searchlight - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect in congresswoman attack charged with attempted assassination</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Red Deer Advocate</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent of damage to U.S. Rep. Gabrielle Giffords' brain could take weeks to months to tell</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Reporter, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congresswoman now breathing on her own</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Review - Online, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation holds moment of silence for Arizona victims</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>San Jose Mercury News - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundreds attend Mass to remember Arizona victims</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Santa Cruz Sentinel - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona congresswoman, Gabrielle Giffords, shot in head at public event in Tucson</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Seattle Times - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell speaks out about shooting</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Selma Times-Journal - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor says Giffords has 'a 101 percent chance of surviving'</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Sierra Vista Herald - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The latest news on Gabrielle Giffords, Job Crisis, Oil Spill Reforms, Health-care Safety Nets, Rally to Urge Closing of Guantanamo, Illinois Legislature Votes to End Death Penalty, Afghanistan, Pakistan,</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Sojourners</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran, Iraq, South Sudan's Referendum Vote, Ivo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors encouraged by Giffords' progress</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Spokesman-Review - Online, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting suspect appears in court</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Spokesman-Review - Online, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First memorial for Az. shooting victims</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>St. Louis Post-Dispatch - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot U.S. Congresswoman responsive to simple commands: doctors</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tehran Times</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is Viewpoints for Wednesday, Jan. 12, 2011</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Telegraph - Online, The</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded congresswoman is breathing on her own</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Times Colonist - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnings preceded gun attack</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Times Leader - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor: Giffords has '101 percent chance of surviving'</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Times Leader - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona gunman's family sorry for 'heinous' shooting</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Times LIVE - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona suspect could face death penalty</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Today Show - NBC News Network - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">View Clip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOME TO NEWS 4 TUCSON TODAY.</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tucson Today - KVOA-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS WHILE CONGRESSWOMAN GABRIELLE GIFFORDS'HUSBAND WaITS BY HER SIDE AT UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tucson Today - KVOA-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED SOME PHOTOS. TUCSON TODAY'S BRANDON GUNNOE IS</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tucson Today - KVOA-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US SOME PHOTOS. TUCSON TODAY'S BRANDON GUNNOE IS</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tucson Today - KVOA-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE ARE ALSO GOING TO COVER THE DAILY UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER UPDATE LIVE</td>
<td>01/12/2011</td>
<td>Tucson Today - KVOA-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIGHT HERE ON NEWS 4 TUCSON.

» Warning signs of rampage 01/12/2011 Tulsa World - Online View Clip

» Ariz. shooting suspect held without bail 01/12/2011 Tuscaloosa News - Online, The View Clip

» Revolutionary cancer drug tested 01/12/2011 Virgin Media View Clip

» Giffords moves arms, shows more progress 01/12/2011 Virginian-Pilot View Clip

» Congresswoman May Owe Life to Luck and 'Battlefield Lessons' 01/12/2011 Voice of America Television Network - Online View Clip

» Wounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report 01/12/2011 WAFF-TV - Online View Clip

» Doctors: Giffords 'holding her own' but faces uncertain future 01/12/2011 WAOW-TV - Online View Clip

» HER OFFICE HAS RELEASED TWO PICTURES TAKEN INSIDE HER HOSPITAL ROOM AT ARIZONA'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER. 01/12/2011 WCNC News Today - WCNC-TV

» Giffords Moves Arms, Survival Odds '101%' 01/12/2011 WCVB-TV - Online View Clip

» Wounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report 01/12/2011 WFIE-TV - Online View Clip

» Michael Lemole/Tucson University Medical Center)“A PENETRATION INJURY THROUGH THE SKULL REALLY, THE SURVIVAL, LET ALONE RECOVERY IS ABYSMAL..” 01/12/2011 WLKY News at 5 AM - WLKY-TV

» ABC6 - Providence, RI and New Bedford, MA News, WeatherWounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report 01/12/2011 WLNE-TV - Online View Clip

» Doctors: 01/12/2011 WMAR-TV - Online View Clip
Congresswoman responding to verbal commands

- Wounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report
  
- Giffords Moves Arms, Survival Odds '101 Pct'

REPRESENTATIVE GIFFORDS OFFICE HAS RELEASED TWO PICTURES TAKEN INSIDE THE CONGRESSWOMAN S HOSPITAL ROOM AT ARIZONA S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.

- Wounded congresswoman breathing on her own: Report

- New Photos of Giffords at Hospital Released

- After Tucson shootings, questions -- and answers -- about brain injuries

- Tucson shooting prompts a call for compassion, introspection

- Gabrielle Giffords Condition: Can Her Brain Heal?

- Gunman's family sorry for 'heinous' US shooting

- The road ahead for Gabrielle Giffords (The Week)

- Revolutionary cancer drug tested

- Victim in Arizona shooting has Valley ties from childhood

- York City mayor, police chief attend NYC meeting against illegal
guns